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Abstract: Urban lakes, especially those of natural origin, provide ecosystem services, recreation
being one of the most important and highly valued by city dwellers. Fulfilling the needs of city
residents to relax and have contact with nature has become a priority in urbanized areas and has
been proven to positively affect people’s health and well-being. The recreational potential of water
bodies was identified to be the most important aspect of ecosystem services to the residents of
the neighboring areas. An assessment of recreational ecosystem services (RES) provisioning to
society based on the real time spent by the citizens and housing values in the urban–rural gradient
revealed that the economic benefits of lakes differ in urbanized, suburban and rural landscapes.
The growth of cities has led to an increased population density in the surroundings of ecologically
valuable areas, resulting in higher pressure from visitors seeking recreational areas. Along with
urbanization, the impoverishment of ecosystem functions takes place, limiting their capability to
provide ecosystem services. In this work, the provisioning of recreational ecosystem services of
28 floodplain lakes located along the urban–rural gradient of the Warsaw agglomeration was assessed.
The relationship between the ecological value of the water bodies, measured using naturalness indices,
and the recreational ecosystem services they can provide was assessed. The results showed that the
floodplain lakes located along the urban–rural gradient are of great importance to the citizens due to
their recreational potential. The provisioning of recreational ecosystem services is poorly connected
with the ecological characteristics of the floodplain lakes. Only hemeroby was significantly correlated
with provisioning, and there was no relationship with factors such as naturalness of vegetation or
water quality, demonstrating that public preference was not generally influenced by high ecological
quality. These data should be available to potential buyers and be integrated in spatial planning
management plans in order to shape future housing policy.
Keywords: ecosystem services; urban water; Warsaw; Poland; environment
1. Introduction
Parallel to the increasing population of cities worldwide and anxiety due to the life quality of
residents, a general interest in potential and real benefits derived from the city’s green infrastructure has
arisen [1–9]. These benefits are classified as ecosystem services (ES) [10], the most important in urban
areas being the cultural ES which are essential for the well-being and health of the citizens [11–16],
while at the same time being commonly underestimated due to difficulties in quantification [17].
Potential benefits from green infrastructure and the possibility of outdoor recreational activities are
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limited in many cities due to the low occurrence of good quality green space [18,19] and variations in
people′s preferences [20]. Studies on recreational ecosystem services (RES) have focused on recognizing
components of habitats that people want to experience [21] or habitat components that could be
enhanced to improve recreation [9,22,23]. In this paper, we focus on RES associated with urban
lakes and their neighborhood. Urban lakes can be part of the formal parks of a city, but are also
areas commonly excluded from the spatial management plans of the city and referred to as informal
greenspaces [24,25].
In contrast to other ecosystem services, it is important that green infrastructure can provide RES
which are experienced by the users directly. The degradation of ecosystems which are part of the
green infrastructure will lead to a real loss of the benefits people can derive, including the possibility
of recreational activities [17,26,27]. The benefits from green infrastructure are revealed, for example,
in the dependence of property values on the distance from green infrastructure [28–31]. Some results
even indicate that the RES provided by components of the green infrastructure in cities can exceed
those derived from most natural biotopes due to the direct and frequent use of these services by people,
which equates to a higher demand [32].
Whilst management plans for green areas are unquestionably of benefit, and such plans are widely
used for instance in the Netherlands [33], they are unfortunately absent in Warsaw, and indeed in
much of Poland. Implementing an ecosystem services framework within such documents has become
an increasingly popular tool used in the context of the sustainable management of natural resources,
as a support for both ecosystem quality and human well-being, thus generating a comprehensive
information base for policy makers in their decision-making processes [34].
1.1. Does High Biodiversity Enhance Provisioning of Cultural Ecosystem Services?
It is generally accepted that high biodiversity increases the value of urban ecosystems and
their neighboring areas [17], but this relationship is poorly investigated. The human perception of
biodiversity is influenced by numerous variables such as age, sex or professional experience [35–37],
attitude towards nature conservation or appreciation of rural landscapes [38–41], and general
knowledge about the immediately surrounding nature [42]. City dwellers declare a desire for direct
contact with nature, but at the same time seek areas which are easily accessible [42–44]. The objects
of the demand by residents, however, include areas of various types, such as semi-natural areas,
but even ecosystems associated with typical rural landscapes which provide peace and a sense of
wilderness [17], but are not necessarily of a high absolute ecological value. Results indicating that the
level of a particular biotope’s naturalness induces the value of RES provided by these systems are hard
to find. Based on Qiu et al. [42], one could conclude that the correlation between user preferences and
biodiversity will not always be positive.
1.2. Actual and Potential Benefits from Green Infrastructure
Most RES assessments are based on estimating the flow of various benefits: ecological benefits,
human health and well-being benefits, social and cultural benefits and marketed economic
benefits [21,32,45,46]. It is, however, assumed that the usage of resources by people is spatially evenly
distributed [45]. Generalization at the regional scale might allow an assessment to reflect the real usage
well, whilst at the scale of the city, where the population density varies [47], the assessment can be
strongly biased and the RES will be unevenly distributed in space. Property values increase along the
urban–rural gradient (the closer to the city centre, the more expensive) [48–53], and a similar pattern
should be revealed as property nears RES provisioning of cities’ green infrastructure. While the benefits
derived from potential ES resources of green infrastructure—such as CO2 and noise reduction—or
a positive influence on microclimate affect all the citizens in the neighbourhood, benefits associated
with recreation or choice of an aesthetic neighbourhood to live in are subject to the general laws of
demand and supply. When valuing those benefits it is crucial to differentiate between potential and
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real values. Benefits derived from green infrastructure of the same potential, but located in different
areas, can have different real value.
The aim of this study was to answer the following research questions: (1) How do the benefits
derived from urban lakes, as reflected in property values and real time spent in green areas, vary along
the urban—rural gradient within the city? (2) Are the RES from urban lakes related to their biodiversity?
2. Materials and Methods
Urban lakes are a component of the city’s green infrastructure, which are highly valued by the
citizens for the recreational opportunities they provide [54]. Due to their spatial distinctiveness from
the surroundings, they represent a good object of study. In total, 28 urban lakes were selected for this
study. We chose a homogenous group of lakes in Warsaw, Poland. All the objects selected are floodplain
lakes originating from the former Vistula riverbed. The Vistula in Warsaw was formerly a braided river,
but after regulation and construction of embankments during the 19th and 20th centuries, the channels
were cut off from the main river, forming elongated floodplain lakes permanently separated from
the Vistula River and subjected to strong urbanization pressure from the expansion of Warsaw [55].
The selected lakes are located along an urban—rural gradient up to 30 km from the city centre and are
important elements of the green infrastructure of Warsaw (Figure 1). All lakes are open to the public
and have an important recreational function, although most lack permanent recreational infrastructure.
The floodplain lakes studied are characterized by a high level of naturalness and act as refuges for
rare plant taxa, such as Salvinia natans, Wolffia arrhiza, Nymphaea alba [56]. The habitats are subjected to
a range of urbanization pressure, being surrounded by various land-use types such as built-up areas
or different population densities in the neighborhood (Figure 1). The vegetation of the lake shores is
well developed, the banks are natural, with slopes <30◦.
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The benefits from urban lakes and their neighborhood, which are provided to city residents,
were assessed on the basis of (1) housing value and (2) real time spent at the lakes by the inhabitants,
which are commonly used and easy-to-apply indicators to estimate the value of nature associated with
settlements [31].
Housing value—mean property transaction prices of housing in the primary and secondary
market in Warsaw. Price of housing per m2 was calculated according to http://www.mapa.um.
warszawa.pl/ (synthetic map information about property values in the area in 2015 according to the
city’s registry). If no data were available, we calculated medium market price in the area in 2015 using
the portal https://rynekpierwotny.pl (commercial website containing current advertisements on the
primary market properties).
Real time spent in nature—average people/day and hours spent/day per lake. The number
of visitors to the lakes per day was recorded at all entrances of the examined area by researchers
recording over three days in total during 2014 and 2015, for one day of the weekend and two days of
weekdays per lake in July and September, selected to be representative of high and low visitation days
during the vegetative season [57]. Total time spent by the visitors during three days was averaged per
day. The number of visitors during two combined weekdays is approximately 1/3 of the number of
visitors during the weekend, which is supported by our observations taken in other areas, such as the
Vistula River Valley. The person recording was moving through a series of waypoints, using a GPS,
and was counting the number of visitors inside the 50 m buffer zone and recording the time spent
by visitors with a hidden stopwatch. The routes of probable trespassing places, resting places and
potential observation points were selected. People using public roads or bridges were excluded from
the count.
The characteristics of the neighborhood which might benefit local residents were assessed based
on a spatial analyses. To perform the spatial analysis, a 500 m buffer zone from the shore of each lake
was used for a detailed vector land-cover map on the basis of orthophotomaps, aerial images and
verification in the field. Units distinguished included: built-up areas, other impermeable surfaces,
agriculture, orchards, meadows and pastures, abandoned unmanaged areas, managed urban green
areas, rushes, forests and woodlands. The urbanization gradient was expressed as a distance from the
centre of the lake to the city centre [58].
The ecological value assessment of the lakes and their surroundings was based on a detailed
vegetation survey in 2014 and 2015 and water quality sampling. All plant species and their abundance
were recorded in representative transects in each of the lakes, in 2× 2 m sample plots, separately in each
vegetation zone—aquatic vegetation, rushes, and shore terrestrial vegetation (Figure 2). The number
of transects depended on the size of the lake, and was approximately every 100 m, but in the case of
more diverse vegetation, was performed more frequently. In total, 321 sample vegetation plots were
collected. In summer 2014, water samples were collected from the centre of each lake (0.5 m deep
and 0.5 m above the bottom) for quality assessment. In the case of ditches connected to the lakes,
additional samples were taken at the inflow and data was averaged. Eutrophication state was
assessed on the basis of dissolved nutrients concentration. Dissolved nitrogen compounds: nitrite,
nitrate and ammonium concentration in water samples was measured by ICS-1000 DIONEX Co ion
chromatograph (Dionex Ltd., Camberley, UK) after samples filtering using PTFE filters (0.45 mikrone).
Phosphate concentration was determined spectrophotometrically with ammonium molybdate blue
method, according to norm PN-EN ISO 6878. Samples were filtered using cellulose mixed-esters
filters (0.45 mikrone). Chemical analyses were performed in the Laboratory—Water Centre of Warsaw
University of Life Sciences.
Analyses of the urban lakes biodiversity included indices calculated separately for each lake.
The ecological value of the lakes was expressed as the number of plant species taxa, Shannon–Wiener
index of plant species [59], the degree of naturalness was expressed by using hemeroby index share
of plant species associated with humans [60], and data was averaged from all transects for each lake.
The relationships between RES expressed as property values and real time spend and ecological
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parameters concerning the lakes quality were calculated as Spearman’s correlations at p < 0.05 using
STATISTICA 10.0 for Windows software (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA).Sustainability 2017, 9, 334  5 of 13 
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3. Results
The investigated urban lakes along with their neighborhood occupy in total 180.7 ha (Table 1)
and are an important component of the green infrastructure of Warsaw where, on average, 837 people
spend their leisure time daily (average value for the days measured at all 28 lakes), devoting in
total 126.5 h/day (Table 1) (total time combined for all the lakes monitored). Taking into account
how scattered the lake areas are, they nevertheless play a role as important as formal green areas
of similar size. The mean value of analyzed property prices in the neighborhood of the lakes was
€2485 per m2 (Table 1), a val e similar to the average price of r ert outside t e defined city centre
(www.map .um.warszawa.pl/m). Distance to the c ty centre and, at the same time, bett r access to
workplaces and socio-cultural infrastructure, is revealed in the property prices of the neighbourhood
of the lakes increasing significantly when approaching the city centre. However, at the same time,
despite much higher population density in the city centre, the total time spent by the citizens in these
areas increases when moving away from the centre (Table 2).
No correlation between biodiversity (based on number of plant species in the aquatic zone,
rushes, at the shores, hemeroby or Shannon–Wiener diversity index) and the property values in the
neighborhood nor the duration of real time spent by the citizens at the urban lakes was found (Table 2).
Only the terrestri l zone of the sh r s, adjacent to existing informal alking trails (which was most
easily acc ssed by the visitors), was related to a high hemeroby index. The higher the naturalness
of this zone, the higher the property val es and longer time spent by the users at the shores of the
lake. In general, no relationship was found between the water quality parameters and property values,
nor leisure time duration. Only the hypertrophic water bodies, characterized by high NO3 load, were
subjected to lower pressure from the visitors.
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Table 1. Characteristics of investigated urban lakes and distance from centre, mean property value within 500 m buffer area, mean number of visitors, total time spent
of people per day.
No. Lake Name (ID) Area[ha]
Lake
Perimeter [m]
















Total Time Spent of
People Per Day [h]
1 Bielawa 6.1 1487 646,648.21 473,915.90 16.1 1327.2 35.2 5.25
2 Boz˙a Wola 5.6 2250 620,133.09 506,266.20 25.3 1350.2 24.4 3.4
3 Brzes´ce 5.8 2748 650,661.15 464,613.40 26.5 1405.5 22.1 3.3
4 Ciecieszewskie 1.6 682 649,102.31 468,396.80 22.1 1390.6 26.2 3.6
5 Czerniakowskie 17.7 4096 641,505.59 482,874.00 6.7 1359.4 126 12.9
6 Czerskie 4.0 2049 653,719.46 456,946.40 34.2 1621.0 18.1 2.7
7 Kosumce 0.7 706 656,008.69 460,641.70 32.3 816.4 15.3 2.7
8 Dziecinów N 1.4 1222 655,950.97 460,908.40 32.1 816.4 11.6 1.65
9 Dziecinów S 6.8 2943 656,491.89 460,255.50 33.5 1277.2 8.1 1.2
10 Dziekanowskie 26.5 4030 625,488.97 501,856.80 18.7 1084.1 48 7.2
11 Gocławskie 1.8 957 641,756.84 487,071.30 5.2 1716.6 80.2 12
12 Habdzin 3.9 1687 647,538.26 471,911.90 18.1 1621.0 20 3.5
13 Nowy Kazun´ 14.4 3132 614,401.37 506,377.50 30.5 1371.0 18.3 2.7
14 Kiełpin´skie 6.9 2400 627,508.07 501,195.00 17.4 1084.1 17.1 2.8
15 Lisowskie 7.4 2310 645,454.90 475,668.40 14.0 1621.0 38.7 5.7
16 Łomna E 3.2 1471 620,663.38 504,106.40 24.2 910.1 14.1 2.1
17 Łomna M 5.2 1438 620,128.68 504,304.60 24.3 910.1 19.2 2.85
18 Łomna W 2.8 810 619,849.01 504,630.10 25.1 910.1 18 2.7
19 Karczew 2.9 1878 653,560.34 469,533.60 24.8 816.4 42.4 6.3
20 Pod Morgami 2.3 1047 645,189.90 476,406.10 13.3 1954.8 31.2 4.4
21 Nowy Dwór 1.1 456 617,152.18 506,811.10 28.4 910.1 4 4.6
22 Opacz E 1.1 1189 647,804.97 472,562.50 18.4 1390.6 23.1 3.45
23 Opacz W 0.7 859 647,579.48 472,894.30 18.1 1390.6 25.1 3.75
24 Piotrowice 5.2 2120 655,828.61 462,257.20 31.7 816.4 25.3 3.2
25 Powsinkowskie 10.9 2720 643,462.43 478,953.30 10.4 1762.7 54.5 8.1
26 Otwockie 33.1 8007 653,635.42 466,188.90 27.5 816.4 61.1 5.15
27 Syta 1.3 627 643,889.49 481,052.70 9.2 1589.9 4.8 4.2
28 Z˙abie 0.3 279 645,057.90 484,160.70 9.1 1992.9 4.6 5.1
Mean Value 29.9 4.5
Sum 836.7 126.5
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Table 2. Spearman’s correlation coefficients between the ecological characteristics of investigated urban lakes and their surroundings and recreational ecosystem
services provided by these ecosystems, expressed as mean property values in the neighborhood and real time spent by the citizens at the lakes at p < 0.05.
Property Value in the 500 m Buffer Zone [€/m2] Duration of Time Spent by the Users [h/Day]
R Square p-Value R Square p-Value
Distance from centre −0.430 0.023 −0.720 0.000
Land use in the 500 m buffer zone
Built-up areas [%] 0.468 0.012 0.498 0.007
Managed green areas [%] 0.282 0.147 0.489 0.008
Abandoned unmanaged areas [%] 0.179 0.362 0.564 0.002
Impermeable surfaces [%] 0.270 0.164 0.542 0.003
Rushes and wetlands [%] 0.042 0.834 0.032 0.872
Forests and woodlands [%] −0.330 0.090 0.069 0.729
Aquatic vegetation (zone a)
Number of species 0.290 0.135 −0.040 0.838
Shannon–Wiener Index 0.278 0.152 −0.110 0.583
Hemeroby 0.085 0.667 0.139 0.481
Vegetation of the rushes (zone b)
Number of species −0.350 0.072 −0.400 0.036
Shannon–Wiener Index −0.200 0.317 −0.210 0.277
Hemeroby −0.170 0.391 −0.180 0.37
Vegetation of the shores (zone c)
Number of species −0.260 0.187 0.107 0.588
Shannon–Wiener Index −0.420 0.026 0.163 0.409
Hemeroby −0.420 0.026 −0.390 0.040
Waterquality parameters
P-PO43− 0.035 0.861 −0.220 0.260
N-NO2 0.234 0.230 0.149 0.449
N-NO3 −0.030 0.880 −0.380 * 0.046
N-NH4 −0.140 0.475 −0.040 0.854
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4. Discussion
The results of this study indicate that the general value and quality of the ecosystems examined do
not correspond to the visiting frequencies or duration of the public. However, some clear relationships
were found showing that the value of properties are in general higher in the close vicinity of the
floodplain lakes considered in the analysis. Well-selected representative sampling areas can supply
examples of a positive relationship between the biodiversity of urban green spaces and the preferences
of individuals visiting them [61,62]. In reality, the users do not necessarily prefer places characterized
by unique biological diversity. They do recognize the most common types of ecosystems, which can
indirectly indicate biodiversity, but in many cases this recognition depends strongly on the general
education level and knowledge about nature of the individual [42,63,64]. For the homogenous
habitats, the measured ecological indices reflecting diversity of these ecosystems and the landscape
associated with them were not at all correlated to the benefits perceived by the public. Thus, basing the
management and maintenance of city green infrastructure on social judgment and preferences may be
misguided. Moreover, this research on urban lakes indicated that if the habitats are less accessible the
users will base their judgments on the accessible zone only. The naturalness of these urban lakes is
not perceived in terms of the number of species or vegetation diversity, but as a share of plant species
associated with humans. The time spent by the user at the lakes is negatively correlated with the
hemeroby of the vegetation occurring on the lakes edges, but no such relationship was observed with
aquatic vegetation and rushes at all. The quality of the areas visited is known to be assessed on the
basis of the most accessible zones [42].
The urban–rural gradient should influence the RES of green infrastructure, the RES rising
progressively as the distance from the rural aspect increases. Consequently, the management and
planning of green infrastructure should take this into account. The distribution of benefits from
RES should include demand and other social considerations. The extremities of the lakes were
commonly overgrown with invasive plant species such as Solidago canadensis and S. gigantea, though in
such cases the aquatic vegetation and the rushes did not necessarily reveal low floristical richness
and diversity—invasive species in one zone did not contribute to biodiversity loss of other zones.
The explanation for the lower interest by the visitors should rather be sought in the monotony of views
regarded as lacking in diversity [42], rather than through lower diversity or the presence of invasive
species. Invasive species may be perceived by the public in a neutral or even positive way [65], and it
must be accepted that people may not know that a plant is invasive and may judge it on aesthetic
rather than biological grounds [66].
Psychological studies highlight that direct contact with nature is crucial for human well-being and
psycho-physical development in a long-term perspective. It is even accepted that the presence of green
areas affects life expectancy [11,13,14,16]. Thus, green infrastructure can become the infrastructure
of a healthy life, and is most needed in the city centres, densely built-up areas or highly populated
areas. In such places, the demand for RES is the highest, and over half of the green infrastructure users
are people seeking direct contact with nature [43]. The possibilities to develop and expand formal
green areas, such as forests or natural urban parks close to the city centres, are usually spatially limited.
Thus, integrating informal green spaces, such as urban lakes and their neighboring unmanaged areas,
into existing green infrastructure can provide high benefits to both nature [67] and city dwellers [25].
The higher the share of such areas, the higher the real possibilities of recreation provided (Table 2).
In the neighborhood surrounding the floodplain lakes in this study, which are Warsaw’s most valuable
natural ecosystems, on average 9.5 people/ha per day utilized the space; these values are similar to
those obtained for urban parks. Areas at the city’s lakes are quite frequently visited—on average
837 people visit the urban lakes studied each day, but spent little over 9 minutes per visit, indicating that
they were highly transient. Comparing these values to those obtained for one of the most attractive
big urban parks of Warsaw, the latter is visited by far less people per day, but the people spend much
more time there, with the majority of visits exceeding 1 h [68].
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The difference between property market value and the perception of a neighborhood by the
inhabitants can be complex. A certain dissonance between the effect of the neighborhood on property
prices and the perception of the surroundings after already inhabiting the area by the citizens can be
observed. When choosing a place to live, the parameters exhibiting high RES of the surroundings
(share of managed green areas, share of unmanaged abandoned areas, share of impermeable surfaces)
which can be treated as a general measure of available infrastructure in the area are not taken into
account. These factors do, however, play a significant role to the local community actually using the
space (Table 2). This difference in perception of the surroundings by the citizens is enhanced by the
lack of spatial planning documents that would promote high provisioning of RES for the housing
estates and further influenced by the low ecological awareness of the citizens. These differences result
undoubtedly to some extent from the fact that the group actually visiting the informal green areas,
such as urban lakes, is rather small—less than 30% of citizens [25], which can affect the perception
of biodiversity [63,64]. These results can also be influenced by the fact that the average number of
apartments per 1000 inhabitants is much lower than the average for other European Union (EU)
countries [69]. This tendency has been changing drastically lately. Only a couple of years ago,
the purchase of an apartment was most influenced by the building interior (56%), low rent (48%) or
safety (33%); now they tend to become less important [66]. During recent years, the number of citizens
declaring a will to live in a neighborhood characterized by abundant green areas has increased from
12% to 27% [70]. The indications from this study are that the quality of the green area per se is of little
importance, as long as the green area exists.
Taking into account that psychological studies reveal that the benefits from a vital natural
infrastructure in a neighborhood are only revealed after many years, we should conclude that multiple
data about RES from residential areas and their surroundings should be collected. This is of particular
importance in a high-density urban environment such as Warsaw, where general anxiety and protests
due to too poor information provision to the citizens on nature conservation issues are common [71].
Collecting such data, and making it easily accessed by the community, is a best practice in many
EU countries [33]. Green infrastructure systems require constant verification due to insufficient
recognition of RES, together with changing social conditions, property prices, and changes in land
use. Multidisciplinary research, new methods and frameworks followed by on-site investigations are
required to assess RES in urban areas and provide adequate management and planning strategies to
optimize RES for the urban community [72]. Our findings show that the lack of sufficient information
prior to the purchase of property can lead to a conflict once the buyers become the users of the green
spaces—the housing prices are not related to the characteristics of the green infrastructure while the
time spent there by visitors is.
Acceptance of biodiversity by those using urban green areas is simplified down to plant
forms—the more diversified, the better perceived—which, in reality, does not overlap with the
naturalness of an environment [42]. This is true for both indigenous vegetation and invasive
species [65]. Our research shows that the perception of the quality of green areas by those using
them is much simplified (Table 2). This justifies the need to use simple measures in spatial planning
parameters of green areas ratio, which are commonly applied in Warsaw as well as in other cities [73,74].
However, our study shows that the share of green areas within the examined objects does not contribute
directly to property values (Table 2). This is contradictory to many other studies [31,75–77]. And this
may be an effect of the research areas used in other studies exhibiting greater heterogeneity than the
relatively homogeneous components of the Vistula lakes, which were all formed by the same change
in management of the river. Making information on green areas fully accessible to the public could
change the perception and ecological awareness of green infrastructure users [65,78]. In the long term,
the promotion of and education about green areas to residents, can form the basis for an increase in
their use, with associated benefits for the health and well-being of the individual city dwellers.
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